Inspired and influenced by the experimental guitar music of the late 60’s and
early 70’s, Railroad created their very own sound.
The “Railroad Boogie”!
Railroad is a highly experienced live band which has played in Clubs and on
Festivals all over Europe. The band is able to get the crowd within no time and
take them on a wild Rock'n'Roll ride.

Arne Dieckmann(Guitar, Voc) born
in Hamburg, Germany is living in the
Netherlands today. In 1989 he was a
forming member of Railroad!
He played in several bands and
projects besides Railroad, but this
band always was and will be his first
and his last love.
Steffen Grund(Bass, Voc) was born
near the French border. Before moving
to Hamburg, Grund played in various
bands and once arrived in Hamburg he
played the guitar in Railroad until
2005. The contact to Arne Dieckmann
never broke off and in 2010 he
returned to the band, this time on bass.

After the release of the studio albums "Where To Go"(2007), "something
good"(2009), the live album "...on the run....live in the Netherlands!"(2011),
"Railroad" (2015), a studio visit was on the calendar again in 2019.
In May 2019 the band released their 5th long player called "Narration", which is
probably the most personal in the band's history so far.
The international press welcomed the album with open arms.
World Of Metal - Portugal:
Old School Hard Rock sounds great to
us, especially if we like Rose Tattoo or
of course AC/DC, with an almost
Southern/Country feel!

Australian Rock Show - Australien:
Narration is the new album from hard rocking’
boogie stalwarts Railroad and no frills denim
clad be your penchant, then make an effort to
check these guys out!
Rocktimes - Germany:
With their passionate performance on "Narration", Railroad give
us a testament to their enthusiasm and a little of the exuberant
joie de vivre that George Thorogood has been blowing our
minds through for so many years.

